Praise-Prayer & Projects

Kenya October 2013
JFM founders, Mike & Cheryl Freese,
are committed to following Jesus'
command to "Preach the Gospel"
around the world while ministering
the Love of God
to the fatherless and impoverished.

With grateful hearts we say "Thank You"
to those who help this work.
Lives are being changed for eternity!
The JFM address is:
PO Box 5685 Bend, OR 97708
Online with:

Visit our Website:
www.JesusFreesMinistries.org

Praise!
October 11, 2013 Mike and Cheryl were at a small hardware shop in town when they met Zedekiah a
man of about 40 years. While Mike was picking out parts, Cheryl shared from John chapter 3 the truth
about the supernatural work of transformation called being "born of the Spirit". He was told that it
costs a person everything to follow Y'shua (Jesus). In Matthew 10:39 Y'shua states, "If you

cling to your life you will lose it. But if your give up your life for me, you will find it."

Zedekiah was asked to call if he decided to make this big decision. Two days later the phone rang
and it was a transformed Zedekiah!!!

October 13 Mike and Cheryl attended the
Prison Chapel. It is the church for the prison
staff and their families. Outsiders are also
welcome. The chaplain gave them opportunity
to encourage the congregation.

On November 10th Mike accepted
an invitation to speak to the male
inmates and Cheryl to speak to
the female inmates and then to
bring the message in the Prison
Chapel.
JFM has scheduled a 4 day medical camp
inside the prison beginning January 21, 2014.
We will share the exciting details next month!

Praising God for the current work at the Chumvi School/Church project! The last of the foundation floor prep
is being done! These rocks are being gathered and placed by hand then the cement slab will be poured.
Beneath these rocks lays 5 feet of stone blocks, re-bar and cement.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AoZFvotdOdY
Rock Solid Foundation!!!
Jesus Frees Ministries
Chumvi School & Church
October 22, 2013 Mike was out at Chumvi working on the School/Church building project. Erastus, the project
foreman, needed a lift back to town. Mike shared the truth of the gospel with Erastus during the hour drive.
When they arrived in Nanyuki Mike asked Erastus if he was ready to be born again. His response was
"YES"! We are praising Y'shua for adding another soul to the Kingdom!

Erastus-Chumvi Project Foreman

JFM Projects sponsors a precious boy
named Ezekiel Munene. He has autism and is
attending a special needs boarding school
outside of Nyeri.

Munene is 13 and has never
spoken.

October 19th his mother, Polly, went to the
school for parent's day and Munene came
running out saying, "Mothee-Mothee-Mothee"
which is Kikuyu slang for mother.

Polly was overwhelmed with joy and tears as she heard this long awaited word!!!
Monicah is a single Mom with 2 children. Her daughter,

Valentine, 11 years, could no longer see the
chalk board.
She was told by the teacher that she must have glasses, a huge
expense. Monicah brought Valentine to JFM to try the
prescription glasses that had been donated. After praying, she
found the perfect pair!!! She can now see the chalkboard clearly!!!

At 84 Pop (Art Price) is still building shelves.
After 37 ½ years of building at Vanguard
University he is continuing the good work helping
children in Kenya!

These children now have a place to
put their school books!!!

Our teacher, Joe Carey,
founder of "Radical Truth", will be speaking at Valle Vista Assembly of
God in Hemet, CA on November 10th at 6 P.M. Joe and Christine spent 3
weeks with us here in Kenya. If you are in the Riverside area, you won't want to
miss Joe's Sunday night teaching. www.radicaltruth.net

Joe Carey (2nd from left)
with Kenyan Brothers & Thomas Lowery
(Genesis 16 Ministries) & Mike.

We give thanks and praise for all these blessings!!!

Prayer
Please join us in prayer:
1. Form 4 Students (high school seniors) are currently taking their exams to
determine who can attend university and who will receive scholarships for
university. JFM Projects is sponsoring these 5 students who are taking their
senior exams.

2. Wisdom for the Nation's leaders.
3. Safety from additional terrorist threats.

4. That many will turn their hearts to the Lord!!!
5. November 10 Mike and Cheryl speak to the Prison Inmates and staff.
6. November 10 teacher, Joe Carey, "Radical Truth" speaks at VVAG in
Hemet.
7. For YHWH, our Elohim to provide grace, strength and provision to
complete all the JFM projects!

JFM PROJECTS
Your tax-exempt donations to "JFM-PROJECTS"
help the less fortunate in Kenya.

LUCY MUTHONI GACHOYA lost her father when she was in 8th grade. For the past 5
years Lucy's Mom has tried to raise and educate her 6 daughters on just over $2 per day. Some days there is
no work. Lucy is a top performer at a very good secondary boarding school in Kenya, Kangubiri Girls. Because
of her performance and awesome Christian witness Lucy has been permitted to remain in school as her past
due balance has grown higher and higher. Mike and Cheryl heard about Lucy a few weeks ago and the Holy
Spirit put it on their hearts for JFM to help this exceptional student.

You're invited to watch this short video interview with Lucy.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fhx9-QYA2z8&feature=youtu.be

Lucy Gachoya - Fatherless, Top Performing Kenyan Student
Needs Assistance

In October Mike and Cheryl
attended a pastor's conference
in Nairobi .
They were introduced to a
pastor who works in a very poor
and remote part of
Northwestern Kenya that
borders South Sudan.
In this Turkana District,
Pastor Lazarus Ekal is
reaching out to the
unreached people of
Lokichogio to help the poor
and bring the light of the
Gospel.
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lokichogio

Mike and Cheryl feel led to assist Pastor Lazarus. Because of the remoteness, they would need to fly to
Lokichogio and once there purchase food and clothing to distribute to the needy. This would also be a scouting
trip for a future larger out reach. The total cost of the trip would be $1000. (Flights for Mike and Cheryl &
relief)

Heavenly Father,
may your will be done on earth as it is in Heaven!!!
Amen!!!

T eam in g pe o pl e a nd res ou rc e s to reach th e w o rld

